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ill The Senatorial Commission have now linished their labors on

tl o Islands, the results of which will be far reaching In conirross,
There is no quo-s- ioti but that they fully appreciate ih impoi tiuice
of fostering the sugar industry by all proper and feasible lr.on-ns.-

It is to be hoped that their desire to Americanize- the Islands will
li' it follow the dangerous and unfortunate suggestion of Jndgv
Humphreys, who would "Americanize" bv destroying the sugar
ludustrv. H necessary. iNow. notliinar couia "unaiuei lcamzc me
Islands more effectually than tho
by which Americans can be induced .to come and bring capital
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Were farming an easy success the Islands, thou
of American farmers already have settled here. But

insect pests, blight and conditions have- practically reduced
the Islands to depend solely sugar. This being t rue, and it be-
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which it oan well do without injury to itself. The fact that Hack
feld & Co. have written $300,000 off their books in an unfortunate
effort to boom the coffee trade in Hilo Hawaii, is an eloquent
reminder of what Honolulu has done and do again for the big
island, and appreciation of that fact should prompt the Hilo
papers to try to up rather
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Party prejudices being laid aside, there is not one voter on

Maui who. would not clieef ully admit that tho group of men who
are running for the legislature with Dickey at their head, are. fur
and away abler, brighter and more competent men then. the group
who are running. with Win. White in the lead. The Hawaiiaus of
Maui owe it to themselves to send the best and ablest material
obtainable to tho next legislature, and for that reason they should
not allow themselves to be Jed like blind men, in party chains, but
should take the men of the two parties, mentally set them side by
side, and without prejudice compare the worth of the men. If t:.is
were honestly done there would not' be one home ruler elected, on
Maui.

The democrats of Maui are now doubtless in a frame of mind
to appreciate the wisdom of the advice which the News gav'-- e ;hem
before the campaign opened, to organize a party on Maui,, and this
may be an opportune moment to make another suggestion".. If
the democrats Wish to be recognized as apoliticalfactor in the future,
they should name a full democratic representative ticket with, say,
Hon. John Richardson of Lahaina as senator, and go bravely iuto
the fight, to .win or lose gallantly,. as the fates may decide. Hy do-

ing so, and following this up by organizing party machinery, they
will be able to go into the field, two years from now, with a hope for
snccess which tljejr present uuorganized condition tieuies them.
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'0, The defalcations of the two Wrights, and the alleged defections
of Auditor Austin, will coma as a shock to the p.eople of Hawaii, who
are entirely uuaccustomed to this kind of(thing. An honest admin-
istration of public trusts has been' the universal, rule heretofore,
and the need of exercising1 unusual caution in the selection .of pub-
lic officers, and throwing salu;ary safeguards uround their ofliciul
action where money in concerned is a lesson which the events of
the past few. weeks. should, teach to the people so thoroughly that
it will not soon be forotten.

, ....,
It is beginning to become evident that the great powers of

Europe cannot keep Russia pent up. much longer. The completion
of a Russian railway to the Persian Gulf will be tho first' act. of
the great drama of emancipation, which Russia will play, with
France and. possibly .with-Spai- as allies. The readiness .with
which Russia takes advantage of every opportunity to encroach on
her neighbors is apparent, and the curtain will soon .rise on the
final act of Russian emancipation from foreign control.

2s While a few months more will see the completion of the sub-
marine cable from the Coast to the Islands, still it is not by, any
means sure that the cable . will have a monopoly of news carry-
ing. Marconi's wireless system, is rapidly being, perfected for
long distances, audio is by ,no means suro that Awreless. messages
will not be flashing between the summits of Mount- - Diablo and
Mount Haleakala. before the first message from the coast to the
Islands is sent uuder the sea..

. ., o. . .

Auditor Austin may or may not be guilty of the charges laid
at his door but oue thing is certain, he cannot afford to defend
himself hy hiding behind technicalities, if he is innocent of the
charges. Nothing but the most searching investigation can restore
li in to the.high position ho h is ,held,ln tho esteeiu.of, the public
a d if lie ;s innocent tic should glad'y court each Investigation.--

HARDLY WORTH

READING.

An AnJpy Mihicla:i. '

An bmuMing and I'atticlic slur) is
told of Benjamin iViot ont's tlrM- ik.

turf- - to iitliacl at trillion. It wu

called "Too Laic 1" and rcprtstnlcd
Fortune and Glory visiting un i tist
just us lie had hi last. Tu

artist was lying mi the Ik iI.Tdc figure
of Death stood near 1hc dcoi", t hiiiujjli
which Fortune, curry'urjj a liox 'of
money, and Glory, bearing laurel,
had just t'liU'i'fd.

The arli.-i- b net-ive- many irUo
fro;n those who had M'cn Hip palli-
ng. Oue was written by' a prolcsMir
of music, iiml old man, who vxjiri.v
cd iu 'louchim; words the i inui.i u. ud

felt tit Hie oignt of the aru-i- - n

work. He asUed CoiiMuui lo viu,
and talk to him about vTuo Lu!.''

The itivil.itioii w ;is Hcet'oUU, bui
as soon as the eld proleior U.e

artist he uttered an cjaci..Uii'.'i oi
surprise and anyer. 'WVliy .nouuii-quit-

a youth! he e.c!;.:n-t;- "i
thought J cu were old and, like i;.y
self, had spent ) our life n. vion en-

deavor tootiiaiii 1 cuyiiiti. in oi y'oi.r
abilities. 1 eoiiceivicl .....! pieim e

to be the hist due pairing cry oi- u

man as unforlunale us 1 am. 1 ijia'i

you are unite young, and vi' ey
are full of hope. You are a liuinljuy,
sir, anu j riquesi ttiat you leve tint i

house immediately !'

The Word "Joss."
''It's a mistake to suppose, that

'joss' is a Chinese word," says a d

ship's carpenter. "'I've travel-
ed a good bit iii the orient in uiy tinn,
and among the odds and ends of inter-
esting information I picked up was u

knockout of the genuineness of 'joss'
as a Chinese4 word. Chinamen only
know 'joss' whon they come in con-

tract with Europeans. A Chinese
priest that I became chummy with in
Hankow told me that there was no
such word in Chinese. He explained
that the word wus a corruption of
the Spanish word 'Dios' and had
come into use through the mission-
aries. Many early missionaries, he
said, were Spanish priests, aud their
pronunciation of 'Bios' was speedily
corrupted into 'joss' by native
tongues and applied to the Chine.--e

deities. It's only on the Chinese sea-

board that the word is understood by
Chinamen. In the interior, the priest
told me,. the Celestials had no knowl-
edge of Record.

Jefferson as sn Inventor.

t Not many pople know that Thomas
Jefferson was a great inventor. His
inventions were all of articles of
everyday use. He devised a three-legge- d

folding camp stool that is the
basis of all camp stools of that

vanee just what your work will cost,

Gold Crown 1 Silver Filling's
lute Crown

Work f
Per Tooth J

CORNER OF MARKET
IIF r-

kind ti-0a- .. The ftnol he had mHde
for his O'.tn use was his constant coin-iH'iioi- ).

(.ii occasioiis of outings. The
rt vniviiig 'lniir was his in vention. He
designed a liyht wairnn. A copying
proeex. w hs devised bv him and came
into irenerid use. Hp also invented
an ins) rnmeiil for measuring the
tlistiiiicc ho walked. A plow and a
hemp oul'ivntor showed that his
tliouvhts were often on BKriculturul
mat tern, liis plow received a gold
medal in Fruiicn in 1790. Jefferson
licver benefited h'nnnciallv hy his in
ventions, hut believed they should be
for the use of every one without cost
St. Louis I'ost-Di- s patch.

Uninjured: Ltons Seldom Charge.

Like every other animal, the lion
tiici to iivoiti ni.iu until wounded, and
ii is only i exct jitiunal cases of there

youni; mi-
- i. guard or fiorn

iisUitdishiiient at seeing the bunters
to theiu tl lit I they chnrge when

!' ii.jj traeUetl
They clause with the same COU's. h

iiii' riar limt a liyr iliw and come
u uit'Mt speed cioso ;o the ground,
tu t bounding in the air, as they are
represented in pictures. Their ears
lie pressed close to the head,-givin-

them the comical appearance of be- -
ing v it nout ears. London limes.1

Rend This One.
I !.e printer s best friend is' ti e

man or woman wiving him items of
iev.. There are people, we know,
however, w ho have such a prejudice
against leUirg a newspaper man
anything that if they died they
wouldn't say anything about it.'. If a
baby is born to you give it (or publi-
cation,, the item, not the baby. If you
have made a suecesssul speculation
and have money to burn, give it to
i, that is the item, we don't need
the money. Send us all the news,
and we w on't object if you occasionally
send us a couple of dollars ou sub
scription. Fort Bragg Advocate.

The Wrong Interpretation.
A bright youn g woman was very

deeply interested in her Sunday
school class and endeavored to make
the lit tle ones understand different
verses in the Bible more cleverly by
lettiug them finish; each sentence.

lhe idol had eyes, she said, "but
it couldn't--- " "See!" cried the chil- -

ureh. "It had lips, but it couldn't"
apeak! the children answered. "It

had ears, but it couldn't " 'Heart"
they once more correctly replied
"It had a nose, but it couldn't"
"Blow it!" the children confidently
answered. N. Y. Sun.

Don't Be Foolish.
Look at your friends and acquaint-

ances. You see them deliberately
acting the fool every day. Possibly
you can look your friends ovei vith
less prejudice than you can look
yourself over. Are you acting
the fool and causing yourself uunecs-sar- y

annoyance? There are so many
foolish people in the world that you
often find startling things in looking
yourself over with candor and fair-
ness. Atchison Globe.

New UP-TO-D- AT B

"The Expert Dentists"

The NoPaia Specialists

DrS'
FERGUSON - 3- -

and what you need to have done. :

Extraction
Only

50 cents

MODERN HIGH CLASS DENTISTRY AT very low' prices'.
When in,Houolulu let US examine your teeth. We will tell vou in ad- -

50 cts. no more.
' (so called)

Best Amalgam $1.00
Gold Fillings, $1.(10 and up.

ALL OUR WORK FULLY GUARANTEED AND, KEPT. IN'REPAIR
We are iu the Arlington Block,215 Hotel Street Opp.Uuion, Honolulu, H. T

TRY A 'HIGH. BALL

it
The kind you will enjoy most Wc made of

J.' F. Cutter Whiskey and

Bartlett Water

Mark this Indelibly on your memory. Here is a list
of other good things we u amy. Manilla Anchor Lager,
Jesse Moore Whiskey, Cream Pure Rye'WIiikey, Jas.
B. Pepper Whlskey.Henrv Clay Whiskey, Wkenhelmer
Rye, C.Carpy & Co. Uncle Sam Wines.

I i 1

i

Y 3c CO.,
AXD MAIN STREETS '

MAUI.

IAO HOTEL
WON CHEONG, Prop.

First Class Restaurant

Meals at All Hours

Fresh Bread, Pies and Cakes.

Cigars, Cigarettes & Tobacco

Canned fruits of all kinds, jellies and

jams for Fale.

High St., Wailuku.

ENGINEERS, CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.

CUAS. "QtOWELL

CARPENTEIl AND C6NTRACTOR

Plans and Estimates

Furnished on Short Notice

Office and Shop in Giles Building

High St. Wailuku.

P. E. LAMAR & CO.

Contractors & Engineers.
We solicit all kinds of construction

work, such as Railroad, Gov't
Roads, Reservoirs, Ditches,

Wells, Tunnels, etc., etc.

P. E LAMAR,

Mem. Tech Soc.Pac. Coast
Manager

Maul

J. A. HARRIS
Sign Paiuting, House Paint-
ing, Paper Hanging and
Interior Decorating.

Estimates furnished and mail

orders for signs on any part of
Maul promptly executed.

SKATING RINK, Wailuku, Maui,

JAMES H. PAINTER

Scientific Horse Shoeing

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES AND

WAGONS BUILT, REPAIRED
AND PAINTED.

GENERAL BLACKSMITHING

SHOP IN OLD J. H- - KING

BUILDING, NEAR CORNER
MAIN & MARKET STREETS

WAILUKU, MAUI.

KAHULUI

R. R. CO.

IMPORTERS
.

And Dealers a ... ..

COAL
BUILDING MATERIAL

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Co.

Terminals at Wailuku,
Spreekelsvlil and
Paia. . . .

CENTRAL OFthfcTB

Kahuliii, Maui.

(alei.Nani

Saloon
Wm. WHITE, Prop.

Complete Stock
or.

first Class Wines & Liquors

Prlmo, Seattle SBudweiser
f

ICD COLD
').

LAHAINA, MAUI.

The Aloha

Saloon
T. B. LYONS, Pxtop.

Ice Cold Beer
ALWAYS (IN HAND

First Class Wines & Liquors
Prlmo and Seattle Beer

Market St., (Adjoining old Meat
Market).
WAILUKU ' MAUI,

Aiacfarlaiie & Co.

OrrosiTB Wailuku, Depot

Wholesale & Retail ;Liquor Dealers,

AGEINT6 P-O-
R

Schlitz noer that made Milwaukee famoui?,
Anheusor Husch &' John Wlelaud New Ilrew.
O. P. S. Bourbon. Rve & Knur-mas-

Old Gov't, Old Peppur & Cape Horn Whlsltoy,
jjuiiy pure man Tweod'g pure malt Whlskoy

lo fntr..riia'
Colobratod John Oewar & D.O.L.Scotch Vhtskcy
Lf. u. u. uia lom, ffl iiouUon Dry, Honeysuckle
Palm Troo, & Palm Boom Gin.
Honnessy 's Brandy & Australian Boomerang
Xohler & Van BergoliB Wine & the famous Ingio
nook winos, G.H.Mumtn & Co. ex-dr-y Champagne

We make a specialty of shipping.

LAHAINA

SALOOiN
Matt. McCain PaopaiEToa

Choice Brands,
Of

America & Scotch Whiskey ,

Beer,' ke Wme

.
Ice Cold Drinksi

Lahaina, Maui T. H,'

The Best Medical aud Tab o
Water In the World,

Bottled only at the celebrated
Bartlett Springs, Lake Coun--ty- t

Cal., without exposure to
the air.
Thousands of remarkable cures
have been effected by this

. water. , .

DRINK IT AT HOME
LOVEJOY & CO.
Sole Distributors for the Territory of Hawaii

Corner Market and Main St.
Wailuku, Maui

Lqvejoy

or Dealers

AGENTS FOR
Rainier" Bottled Beer, of Seattle
C. Harpy & .Co., Uncle Sam Wine .

Cellars and Distillery, Napa, Ca!
Jesse Moore Whiskey
Cream Pure Rye Whiskey
Long Life Whiskey',
Lexington Club Old Bourbon Whiskey'
Walnutfnt
J F eater's Whiskey -

Moe& Ctiandon White Seal Cham,
'tfagne'i v -- ' '. i,

A.'C DICKlNSr


